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ZELAYA FLEES 
FOR MEXICO

Former President of Nicaragua 
. Fugitive on a Mexican War- 

Ship.

AN I. C. R. SMASH.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 26—“Zelaya 
is oil a Mexican war vessel; it is ex
pected htt" will soon be on Mexican 
roil and tile United States ha» nothing 
further to do with him.”

This statementywas made today by 
Senator Collom, chairman of the 
foreign rgiatunw. commi 
senate It seems to rest all"doubts as 
to whether the United States would 
pursue Zelaya and bring him to the 
United States for punishment. It ia 
the first statement from an pffieial 
couice.

San Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua,' ''Yiâ 
Galveston, Texas, Dec.' 36.—The 
United ati^iacnn*yUtonceton left 
here sudd5É@Ai*SHBsW0n on a 
mysterioueKiBend tQ, iftgpta. The 
Vessel, wnich has bteu tat anchor 
here since,Friday,4*tvOUbyof the ha 1- 
bot last urfgfrt arid «Æmunieated 
with Conato by wireless. She re 
turned this, morning, but a» the local 
commander refused to allow an in
spection of the forts, no one was al
lowed to land. At five o clock the 
Princeton steame 1 off.

Another five hundred men. have left 
Managua for Acayapa Pedro Gon- 
zales, who arranged the settlement of 
she Emery claim with Washington, 
arrived heüe from New York by way 
of Managua today. He will sasiet 
in organising the new government 
commissioneto'lreat with Oeneial_, Es
trada and btiRg about,.it posaittle, a 
peaceful solution- of tb# present diffi-
cu .t i< à .

Zelaya Accused ot Robbery.
Managua, Dec: 27-Though ex Pfe- 

sictent Zelaya has efte:*ed his escape 
to .Mexico plaais are now under AW 
to bring him back .on a crimmkl 
charge in connection with the ’tooling 
of the Nicaraguan, treasury. Zelaya s 
tnemiee detiatre he h^s \ i un
rftds of tkouearxiri o* the national tin- anee- -tedËfcnïfclÔn« the country:".His 
home,’ and those of bis 
complices, are being searched «w 
papers that, will slot- 1m appropria 

'*■ monies to h-.» per#o:

Two Expresses Pitch in—No One Kil
led and Few Injured.

Montreal, Dec. 26—A head-on col
lision occurred this morning on the I. 
C. R. at St Anne La Coatiere be
tween the Maritime express. No. 33, 
coming west, and the English mail 
special, running east:' Eight persons 
were .-lightly injured. Both engines 
were badiy smashed a ltd several coach
es slightly damaged.. The cause of 
the accident j* not known. The wreck
ed train arrivé.] at Levis at 5 p.m.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 
WITH BRITISH COLUMBIA

CHRISTMAS DAY 
IN EDMONTON

Great Annual Holiday Loyally Ob
served—Splendid Weather Fav 

ored Outdoor Sports.

Holiday amnsemepts were not lack
ing in Edmonton on Christmas day. 
Few people were to be seen on the 
streets in the morning. The first fes
tivities of the day were in the homes. 
Santa Claus had crept down a thous
and chimneys the night before and 
decked a thousand Xmas trees . and 
filled innumerable, stocks.

BIGGEST MAIL YET.

phone Line.

Ca.gary, December 25.—What was, 
one ‘ the most important, telephone 
effi vernations ever held ave?' a long: 
t*g£uce line in Western Canada and 
;r, • Which may be regarded as hfe- 
e esl, was held today over the Al

berta goyernment . lodg.distance lf%e 
through the Crtritifc Niest Pas 
conjunction with the line di the. 
Kootenay Telephone Lines, Limite*; 
The speakers were Mayor Jamieson, 
of Calgary, and Mayor Fink, of Cran 
brook. The latter called up the Cal
gary official, who is an old acquaint
ance, and they chatted for sevrai 
minutes. Their conversation mark
ed the opening of telephonic com
munication throughout the Crow’s 
Nest Pass, made . p&sible by the 
joining of the .Alberta government 
line with that recently built from the 
west through the British Columbia 
portion of the pass by the Kootenay 
telephone Lines Limited.

All fall tjie work of building the 
AlbBfta government line.-to the-pro- 
vinçial boundary at Crow V Nest and 
of till Bi itiHi qalumbia line from tile 
west ha.- been iiSjjrogress. The wires 
were united Saturday last, and the* 
fotpral opening took place Wedneadaÿ 
meaning at 10.30 «félock. Congratu- 
letpry message® wet* exchanged be- 
t wees Majors Jamieson and Fipk, and 
the!-service wire particularly -food. 
The speaker» were able to hear pne 
another at distinctly as if speaking 
is the same room. j

The inauguration . 6f fhé; %ew 
Mr wire rmé .<4_ÿtlo most,

EfiCSiot aciuklljÿthe nto-to _ 
place yg

Twelve Cars Loaded With Bags and 
Baskets Reach Montreal.

Montreal, Dec. ‘26.—The biggest 
British mail that lias ever been de
liverer! in Canada arrived in Mont
real this morning with the old eoun 
try Chvistmal! mails, which came on 
the steamer Sardinian. A special 
train was cha Acred to rush the mail 
to Montreal, I .nd it took twelve cars 
to hold the ricks of. letters and bas
kets of parcris. All the mail for 
Toroifto and western points was sent 
forward by the evening trains. It 
was stated by the postal authorities 
here that the. mail business this 
Christmas wad generally about 40 
per ceut. ahead of any previous re
cord, the Canadian mail» being ea-

IDECLARES JAPAN 
NEEDS WATCHING

Leading Japanese Journal Regards 
the Rise of Katsura With Ap

prehension.

snow storm 
tin early afternoon 
tèft the day an ideal 
and jd-igh riding. The rink- vo n 
weTf ptflrupigeJ ati.d t!ie"UÿAy stabltiijï-be reinforced», 
were l«f With empty dsàfc.1" A few. jj, 
clear, spades on- th> river, whim L'eaS*’" _2— 
aS-itded skating were tàkeà advantajge nnnir 1ÇI
o[ by SteeL.

Déepite the 
b 'et;, issued’.’bec,
Cid®fits, the Hijl-r 
Xised as slides -fo|r

Corinto, Nicaragua, Dec. 36—Mexico 
notified the United States that she was 
going to -take the ex-president away 
from Nicaragua. No protest was made 
and no objections ohered. Carbojar, 
the Mexican minister to Nicaragua, 
accompanied Zelaya iront Managua, 

'Ind straight away after arriving here, 
went with the ex-president aboard the 
Mexican gunboat General Guerrero. 
Directly ftfter escorting Zelaya on 
board the Mexican warship, the Mex
ican minister paid an official visit to 
Admiral Kimball, the commander of 
the United gtates expeditionary forces 
sent ot Nicaragua, on board the pro
tected cruiser Albany, the flag ship of 
the American squadron.

A- the Mexican minister went on 
board the flag ship fired the prescrib
ed salute of 13 guns and raised the 
Mexican flag to her forepeak accord- 
ing to naval etiquette. During this 
official visit Mexican Minister Car
bojar, speaking in behalf o£ his gov
ernment, accepted the responsibility 
for conveying Zelaya away from Nic
aragua territory and also accepted re
sponsibility for Zelayas future move
ments. .

As that action of Mexico simplified 
the position of the government at 
Washington, Admiral Kimball inter
posed no objection».

At five o’clock in the afternoon the 
General Guerrero steamed out of the 
harbor bound for Balina Cruz, a Paci
fic port in far southern Mexico, from 
which runs the Tehuantepec National 
railway across the Isthmus of Te
huantepec to Porto Mexico on the 
Gulf of Mexico also connecting with 
a line of railway at Vera Cruz. The 
gunboat Guerrero’s destinination has 
raised the surmise that Zelaya is on 
his way to Europe, where he is said to 
have laid upon treasures in the way 
of many million dollar’s worth of 
negotiable securities.

BISHOP STRINGER AT DAWSON.

'tiu. gpo.d.auue»^. S toW-exh 
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Afeds by nahrefcius small boy£.
The hockey match. at Hie Thistle 

rink in- the afternoon between Ed
monton and Stratheona teams proved 
as great a drawing card as when tie 
tsamg of the twin cities battled for 
supremacy some years ago. The rink 
was crowded to the doors with spec
tators, enthusiastic in their support 
of either team. Stratheona leading 
by two goals to none -at half time, 
won the match by a score of 6 to 4. 
Th? play was soipewhat rough and 
ragged in the first half. bu‘ in the 

•"verdnd period of'8)e game the boys 
settled dowit. in fêàmest and 4S»ve 
a« exhibition ol fast, dean, Tiockey. 
wlfioh.woh' favor for both"teams from 
the big crewel. The Stratheona sep 

igtv

ith 131) cabs, carrying

ND STOCK 
MUSED BIG FLURRYE

h«
ffcarty’-4»recii. 

But Bankei 
Market HT

ated an Avalanche, 
Slopped the Game— 

ily Nervous aa Result,

ec- 37 —XX dd excitc- 
at, Hie stock market 

0|K nuTg, when|Rock . Island whioH 
closed Saturday at $00 a share ad
vanced to $3D > -hare on heavy trau-

*eiY X'ork, 
meut prevaf

ifg.

Steamer Lost Rudder.

(Jueeustown, Dec. 26—The steamer 
Cuban with its rudder lost and with 
the steamship Bohemian in tow as a 
rudder reached Kinsale yesterday. The 
Bohemian handed the Cuban over to a 
tug off Kinsale and then proceeded .in 
its voyage. This tug acted as a rudder 
for the Cuban. The two proceeded to 
Liverpool. The Cuban left New Orleans 
on Dec. 2 for Liverpool and the Bohem
ian left Liverpool for- New York on De
cember 16. They crossed each other’s 
path, and the crippled Cuban was picked 
up.

POLICE OFFICER
COMMITS SUICIDE

Was Member of Party Which Open
ed Up the Dawson Trail and 

Known in Edmonton.

divisions. Marquis Kati^gà lit
poHtim *.«•* Sfilitery wn
ii?*1 K»)»fiéM. ffti ways “I ;*ti Ik

CHRISTMAS SERVICES 
IN CITY CHURCHES

MMMRPPLJRI..9SM| Both
Sermpns and Music of Edmonton 
and Stratheona.

(Monday's Daily.)
The ChriStma-stidv servievn yestvr- 

Tday in the churches- of Edmehton 
And .titratiidoiia were .marked tjy all 
tile sentixajrint of-ihe »eason> 'both in 
tin* seunons and the music of the

tette though yoqj 
Vlu-ir oppo*cnt3, 
belter of the pl"à]
close of tile ga 
lon|g:r prw^tic? 
cessful iri dheir 
ation thaiujh 
team mad«BIie 
W of- thiPfng 
Y» /Mid, ■stai»*

W&u> ti

and jïëhter than 
-nsidërably .tin*

___ nearing th
. >yobabfy ' from 
f were more suc.- 
iflipts at combi *■ 

ius:” The latter.
Bin the firs* 

anything wou 14 
rotfgh tacli<* 

,.... the team to 
l't' Settled i-l'ivyti

Pekin, Dec. 27.—“It re only natural 
Hint the foreign powers should feel 
some apprehension regarding tlio 
trend of Japan’s policy; now ttibt 
Prince Ho is dead.

‘ M a niait Katsura’s pioulaiiiuUuii * 1 
himself as successor to Prince llo is
«Rdttii toTtwvx'fttmêLrt^. — . ..a, _ v-_ .

Murqufk Katntra JldT But hani' i.l Spirit of- tti* SAaeorm Prevaded
the ways of an honr-vw statesman. Ho 
is behind a powerful wire puller hi 
Prinve Yamaga'a. - who dvniaude I 
thqt the standing furémof the Japan- 
cse army b1' ineveatad irtwii 13 to <35 

x entered
NÉWi 

■ liouesl
stat efWHtf.

It is no| miuatural-<1*1. 6jarqi#i«
"Ktdatira should have '$i:pi'":laime-<t 

iuiself the fltiot’essôï toE Pthree Ett> 
id aiiimunêed to the world that iio 
«kaBtetwnlie rinidi til 'the pfeaoo 

party.1 at, a moment wlieiX Prince Ifti 
is considered to have wee the incar
nation of peace. But foreign powers 
will not he deceived. The powers 
judge things bÉ, facts and they have 
eves to see these fSdtl. If Marquis 
Katsura desires to communicate *o 
the iKiwyfs the fact that, he desires 
peace as much as Prince Tlo did, he 
rfiust first, transform hiiqself into a 
Ulan of mxave.”

li these "throng words, Yoomuiri,«^L-aiSSflSBML'Si ^<86th*tr; yie Stock *as cornered and »li- the outside':txorld that
vttiyr 6.twks began/to decline. After Jap i> 1 ’> foreign p1 di**y jyt since that 

.inidg at $86 lor a few minutes dWtli of Prinre Ito pwed from the

cm» i"t- ^ *™' -•-SS; tfjerœyfSv.itt £s
Iplar^wiltohing. .

sia Massing Troops.
^iec. 37.—The ;kyyitjc,of the 

JapHues-V.wâ r and navÿ departments 
fdr more tlÿio three mouths especiAl-
ly that, of -Hie army, tnakes it fleer.beingVthe teentraj- -—r- 

alf observers here thflxhe A.f th»';di»ofl6i*s- % Tbfc, cdiurdh^ was

remaîniAg »t $*•'- tor a
ltoo^-1 stand broke back -V -----^, , ,, - ,>
, -, 1 ____ .> tfauds of the militaryb.'gÿU another irregular advance, M3=akw»t«hhur.
or 3 pointe- lietweeii sales. The Rock 

e Isiaml iqsident threatened a stock- 
market <tisaster. Manipulators were 
notified to release Stuck and quiet the 
exouigflttrit ami they did a" promptly 
jft vais said" they bad been threaten 
avilir f‘complete witiidrowal of -bar 
ing facilities unless they obeyed." A 
tjierdttd. of an hour the,market was 
quiet but Tjighty- nervous

at has _________ ______
Wehr*--. , , — ■ -..j- ,

berta government telephone ,-y?tem as Grenitrehnd Stratheona rinks.' 1 hat 
it. for the first time, brings Alberta iman* eighty curie*. The_ game 
und British Columbia into direct were followed with interest by larg 
communication with one another, numbers of ■ spectators .stratheona 
On*’ mav now speak from almost any ] came off with premier honors, win- 
part of Alberta with ançther person ning four of seven games: Played and 
fu almost any part of British Colum-1 drawing the

yatem now under way are completed. ( ..The prof(!ssor.s L(n.e 8tory," ,t 
It is iKissible to converse tiyer -. ^ jrdmonton Opera House, and 
telephone from Uoydminster to Cran- T, Bonnie Brjar Bush” at the 
brook, a distance of 700 miles or more, Em' ire W€re the theatrical offerings 
and early in the spring, it will “t’of the day. Crowded houses greeted 
possible to talk with Spokane mid : |)0tjl mat"inee and evening p.rtorm- 
all points in Northern Idaho, " ash-1 an<;eg
ingion and the boundary countrp, so^ q,|)e au(iiences were in Christmas
wide are the ramifications of the vigei- ilumo, alMl were liberal in display of 
ous lines that will be connected UP ^ Ttieir appreciation. From their ex 
by that time.

ussian trwips iw Httrbiu find. Sear- 
by points in. the last few months 1 " »» 
The beginning of a general mny 
which has hostüc: intfest: iit Nie 
ia known here th.-rt- J apart hscV-soril an. 

uiry to.. -Russia abouteThe *dv^mcc

Body Found.

! tsnsive repertoire the Summers Stock 
company produced “The Professor's 

; I»ove Story,” a charming comedy_m .,1* •
. which was well suited for trie holiday.

Brantford, Ont., Dec. 36.—XXildam -py,,, lading roles were well taken by 
Sehern, a tanner of Townsend Town- j t[le taieIlt 0f the company. Wm. 
ship, was found in Waterford pond on Blake as Q,e professor or literary 
Christmas Eev, after he had been t.ritjc an(j Miss Belle Stevenson >.s 
missing a week. It was reported gy]via his ward gave a splendid m- 
»hat Sehern carried $500 on hia person ; ferpretation of their respective parts, 
at the time of death. A post-mortem I The leading roles in the Bonnie 
-bowed no signs of foul play, but the [Briar Busn were well taken by Alex
coroner ordered aji inquest for Mon
day.

Liner Wrecked.

London, Dec. 36.—The liner South
ern Cross ran ashore while entering 
the harbor of Vigo, Spain, and will 
probably be a total loss, according to 
dispatches received by Lloyd’». She 
was bound from Antwerp for Buenos 
Ayres. The Southern Cross is own- 
rel by Houdler Brothers & Company, 
of London. Anxiety is felt over her 
passengers.

Halifax Fire.

Halifax, Dec. 26.—Eire on Gran
ville street at midnight Christmas 
night destroyed property valued at 
$28,000 and imperilled that section of 
the city. The chief sufferers were

On JANUARY 8th, 191?, 
our mailer will cease sending 
the Semi-Weekly Bulletin to 
all subscribers whose paper is 
not paid to Jan. 1st, 1910.

Since this notice was 
issued a large number have 
sent in their subscriptions, pay
ing one year in advance, and 
we hope all who are in arrears 
and who have qeglected to re
mit will do so before the 8th ult.

We are desirous of bolding 
all our present readers, but in 
future we must have payment 
in advance on all subscriptions. 
Look up our Clubbing propo
sitions |n this issue and if you 
are in arrears let us have your 
renewal by return mail.

day, Th$ music-given in a number 
<’f Hie city, churches especially
<*f/a high order and woilld have re- 
fheted credit, on much larger cities.

T’hairs wefe placed, in the side aisles, 
and in the' vestibule at First Preeby* 
teriair ChuAdx yesterday to accommo
date those who sought admission to 
tlie seriveres, and at that many were 
turned away. Both services were 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
McQueCn. who delivered suitable 
Christmas messages in ' his usual 
forceful style. A carol service was 
Ktveti in the evening, following the 
usual serivee. Captain Watts pre
sided-own the orgau in masterful 
lishtoU: Tlie singing -of Miss Ethel
Webster. \ftm n teatnefc of the musical 
pregiafB.

. rtln Edmqnton Churches.
.-/"Ai ‘y race Methudüdj ; there were 

.large wyjjvnc&K at both -eervices 
Special/HTiisic teW rendered by dhe 

loir1 morhmg And eventng. The
*P**16,'6pafit9ri Jrreoçhed. -.ChristTuas and its 
it f‘?*tte.iEnifiirâiice being\the central- thème

.the Mikado have iutormatioii "«it.1 , . ’
tivinces théfn that. tn*1 cinding ->f f ^ . ,.

«t>*y.

He and Companion Spent Four Months
Trying to Get in from McPherson.

Dawson, Yukon, Der. 26—How the 
standard bearers of the church keep 
ever in the vanguard of civilization, 
braving the wilderness and sea and 
Arctic night in the fight to plant the 
cross at the outposts of the world, was 
given emphasis here today by the return 
of Bishop I. O. Stringer, of the Yukon 
diocese of the Church of England, from 
Fort McPherson, at the mouth of the 
MacKenzie River. ‘

The bishop had almost been given 
up for lost by his friends. He and 
Charles Johnson, a missionary, left the 
Fort September 1st, hoping to cross to 
the head of Porcupine River in time to 
reach the Yukon last fall by canoe.

Their plans w-- * Jkry and they en
countered (treat as those
expcT.toead V Arctic explorers. Each 
irfj lost fifty o'-umls in weight. Owing 
tc frozen rive, .‘hey had to walk beivk 
to F^rt McPherson "’•oni the head of 
Hell Hiver.

under Milne as Lochlan Campbell, 
Wm. Meikle as Dr. McClure and XX m 
G. Colvin as Postv. Eva Wallev took 
the part of Flora ‘Campbell.

There were bands at the several 
city rinks in the evening .and every
where the ice was crowded. The 
largest crowd of the seaso'n was on 
Hie ice at the Thistle rink which 
seemed to be a centre of attraction. 
The gay throng of skaters was watch
ed by almost as many interested non
skating spectators.

Christmas dinner at the hotels was 
♦he dinner of the year and the Menu 
prepared by several of the hostelries 
would do credit to a big New York 
house- Those who were not fortunate 
enough to share a feast about some 
festive family board were grateful to 
“mine host” for the special spread.

Many a ‘tiny Tim’ was made happy 
| by the organized philanthropy of lie

NAVAL AFFAIRS

Unionist Papers Have 
Stories.

Alarming

London, Dec. 26.— England is hav- 
iiy a rot Ire f shiver. The government

- n w”"i United Aids, the "officers of which
»Mr. XX. R. Thomas building and | _cored thp city for cases of deserving
stock of furs, and the building and-. nee<j Over a hundred despatch
music stock of A. L. & S. W. Gates. I boxeg werg sent out faring Christ

inas cheer to many a home which

Ko*-e« Floated.

London Dec 23.—The Korea 
floated th*« afternoon.

Liner Aground at Algiers.

Loudon, Dec. 24—The Hamburg 
American liner Sambia today ground
ed in the harbor of Algiers, according 
to despatches receievd here by 
Lloyd’s. She was bound from Ham
burg for Japan and had a big passen
ger list. Tugs 'were sent to her aid, 
but the vessel held firm amidships.

Crushed Between Cars.
Winnipeg, Dec. 28.—M. Doskoh, a 

Ruthenian C.N.R. employee, was 
found dead and fearfully enrehed m

might otherwise have been sad and 
dreary- The good work of the United 
Aids was indeed the most pleasing 
public "feature of Christmas lflOfl 

Christmas serjjjees were held in the 
Anglican and Roman Catholic 
churches and at the Salvation Army 
barracks.

More Missionaries Needed.

Toronto, Dec. 2b—Hon XX’. L-. Me. 
King, minister of labor, addressed a 
large gatihering in St. Andrew’s insti
tute this afternoon. His theme was 

the yards Sunday night. It was un-jhis recent trip around the world. The 
tierstood he had been crushed between Chinese opium traffic came in for 
curs during switching, but no one- heavy condemnation. His trip had 
is believed to have eeen the accident.; iirmly convinced him that the need 
Hi- was married and had two children.;,,f f,'(, l-Jg-r was niore missionaries.

v- u.ed in the Unionist newspapers 
of absolute Incapacity in fitting out 
the navy for war.* It was alleged that 
the visible supply of smokeless pow
der or cordite as it is called xfiere. ^ 
would not equip the navy for three- ^ 
minutes. The imperial defence com
mittee' is called ^incompetent and the 
government factories it is stated cau- 
not turn out more than ten tons a 
month. Oil top of this comes the 
statement that there is a shortage of 
shells aiid of all projectiles. Germany 
it is stated can produce mor

vas that it was merely a" plan to giv 
the troops experience in travel anil 
maneouvre» throughout the Empire- 
This of course was nut- satisfactory to 
Japan. The arrival ot more .than 
40,000 Russiuns all equipped for'■war 
ince September t, is nroof that the 

Czar’s advisors arc getting ready to ask 
Japan for definite agreement regarding 
Manchuria. All tlie weapons and 
powder they may desire in the future 
are either "on tlie ground or will be 
there wh°n needed, ft is not the pur
pose of Japan to let Russia assemble 
a big army of her beat fighters. If it 
he true as published in the newspa
pers that fifteen new regiments are 
on the way, Japan will probably call 
an official halt upon Russia’s activity.

One of the despatches published 
here from St. Petersburg is as fol
lows. “Seasoned veterans comprising 
a regiment are departing every week 
to far Siberia. Every batallion is n 
charge of officers who were in the war 
with Japan. Men above the rank of 
captain have been called from several 
cities and order'd to field duty. Sup
plies have been steadily going out. on 
the Trans-Siberian railroad since ’ast 
August. A war with Japan would : o 
intensely popular. This suggestion 
is heard nearly everywhere.

“The anti-Jap newspapers say that 
the Mikado intends to annex Korea 
and to keep Port Arthur and the Port.
of Dalnv. .

They aay this would be a national 
disgrace to Russia if not- resented, 
and the first th.ng k preparedness. 
Judging from the feeling here, Rus
sia expects to fight Japan within 
twelve months ” The above dispatch 
from St. Petersburg is a sample of 
Hie news that come here. Those who 
know how the Japanese do things say 
he Mikado will not. wait until Russia 

a big army on the boundary line 
of northern Manchuria.

A'l the First Baptist Church, 
i-pecial" Christmas setmon Wg5;given

morn

Calgary, Dec. 27.—Word was re
ceived her# by the Mounted Police 
that Constable H. A. Wilson in charge 
of the detachment at. Innisfail com
mitted suicide in the barracks there 
Saturday night, and that there is 
every probability that the act was 
the direct outcome of the death of a 
man named Johnson of Penhold. The 

, connection between the two tragédie» 
i ia. that-joirfifltm was killed' by titg 

running away, of Wilson’s llqrse 
which he had lent to a man named 
Coffin. Johnson died in the jfted Deer 
hospitals. a "■ -i ", .- , '.V

„>lsoii -was a very popular mem- 
ber- of the forte and was-a member 
of the police party whjch some years 
ago’ opened'tip the trail from Edmon
ton tp DaWson. Since his-return iy 
had beeti stationed .£t Calgary, 
Banff, Red Petr. antlJftuerly at Mint;- 
fail. He was tlYnity-vight years, old 
and leaves a wife, who lives at Red 
Defer. .

gtfyfeadjd___________

Freeze, Mrs. Watt andMrs C. M 
Mr. XVatt.

In McDougall Methodist the pastor, 
Rev. E. E. Marshall, preached in 
the morning and Rov. Dr. Hunter in 
the eevning. The music was especi
ally

Polling Begins in Middle of the 
Month of January.

London; Dee. 36 (Windermere» 
cable to Montreal Star).—The aimos- 

good at both serivees and was ppere. which is charged with political

Detroit River Blocked.

month limn England can in fhree 
There will be no sli'tomeut-

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 26—Not in many 
years during winter has navigation on 
the Detroit river been conducted under 

in one ! 5UCh ,pffiCBlties as have beset the mon
ster railway car terries during the past

at : .hours. Today not a wheel was turn- 
present,” was Hie only answer. that i^ hy lhp Qliin() Trunk Wahesh, Cana 
could lie obtained from tlie Admiralty 11jlan pacihr or Michigan Central for-
toniglit. Mr. Haldane however was 
quoted ar, saying lliat the government 
has hundreds of tons of smokeless 
powder and has cared for the navy 
to every extent required by the Euro
pean population.

Winnipeg Suicide. Miss Oilmens Drowned.
I

Winnipeg.' Dec. 27.—Miss Margaret 1 Redding, X'onn;,. Dec. 24— Mise Jean 
Ewing, aged 24. a ethnographer, re»id- vlemens. elder daughter of Mark Twain, 
ing with her brother-in law at 74 Isa- was drowned in a bath tub at her fath- 

-liel street, took carbolic acid Sunday arts home this morning. Mias Clemens 
was ivening. dying at ,^9.30 o’clock. No had been'in ill-health for some time, 

cause is yet known. She had been subject to epileptic fits.

Roy Hunter Shot.

Chatham, Dec. 26—Jbhn Miller aged 
12. was accidentally shot and killed by 
a companion named Norton while hunt
ing rabbits in Harwick, Christmas 
morning. Young Norton tried to stop 
I he flow of blood, and then ran swiftly 
for help 'but on his return Miller was 
dead.

Alfonso Goes Hunting.

Madrid, Dec. ‘47—King- Alfonso left 
here yesterday for Andulusia on a 
hunting trip. Recent despatches aay 
that the condition of King Alfonso 
ha» created grave anxiety and that

nes. On the foot of Third street down 
as far as the eye can reach the river is 
packed with a mass of ice. Huge rakes, 
may over a foot thick, are piled one 
Upon another and over this last night 
fell a mantle of wet snow which is 
freezing and which acts as so milch 
cement, and makes a solid ice-bound 
barrier against which the ferries grind. 
Passengers on all through trains are be 
ing transferred by the- XX’indsor Ferry
boats. An attempt will be made tomor
row tc start the boats out again but 
with the prospect of being tied up ’n 
tbc middle of the river for a day at a 
time, the crews are nut. anxious to make 
the experiment.

Revolt in Tibet.

Berlin, Dec. 23—A revolt has broken 
out in Tibet, according to semi-official 
sdyicco from Shanghai, and two f>ri- 
gadi-1» of Chinese troops have been 

another operation is imperative. It ! rushed to La Basse. China, is re- 
was also reported that under th^ ported to leer for her sovereignty lie-
guise of a hunting trip the King would caûse of the Delai Llama’s attempts
go to San Lucar, where the operation to enter into coalitions with foreign and this object was obtained both by
would be performed. powers independently. the music and the addresses

pecially suited to the Christmas- 
tide. -,

In Syndicate avenue Baptist 
Church tlie subject of the morning 
sermon by Rev. Mr. Sneyd was,“The 
Heart of Christmas.” There was 
special music.

In -Westminster Presbyterian 
Church the music was suited to Hie 
Christmas season. The sermons at 
both surivcçd were giveu by Rev. 
C. A. Mvers.

At All Saints, in the morning, 
Canon Webb preached, and in the 
evening there was a special choral 
service, the effect of which was slight
ly married by the water power in 
connection with the organ getting out 
of order. The music at both ser
vices was of a high order.

Ill Christ Ctiuveh, Rev. Mr. Jeffer
son conducted the services, which 
were suited to the season.

in St. Paul’s, Rev. Mr. Summers 
officiated. Both music and sermons 
were distinctively Christmastide in 
sentiment,. ,

At- St. Joachim's there was midnight 
mass on Christmas' evening, which 
was very largely attended. On 
Christmas Day and also on Sunday 
there were special services, the 
music being a special feature of both 
days.

At. the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception there was Christmas m**s 
on Christmas Eve and services also 
on 'Saturday and Sunday. At the 
Christmas mass the sermon was 
preached by Rev. «Father binard» o[ 
the Seminary at St. Albert.

In Stratheona Churches.
In First Presbyterian Church there 

were large congregations at both ser
vices. The pastor. Rev. J. M. Millar 
preached, his sermons liaivqg special 
reference to tlie Christinas eeaifon. 
Excellent music was furnished by the 
choir. under the leadership of Arthur 
Davies.

In Holy JTrinity Church there 
were special services both on Ch 
mas Day and on Sunday. Ad
dresses dealing wiUi the spirit of the 
occasion were given by tlie rectoi. 
Rev. W. R. George.

At St. Anthony’s, the services were 
suited to the- holiday and were con 
ducted by the priest. Rev. Father
Jain the Baptist Church, in the 
morning. Rev. Alexander McDonald, 
late of Leduc, preached, and in the 
evening a song service was held. 
The subject dealt with both in the 
hvmns and solos and the pastor’s ad
dress was “The Homo.” Solos were 
sung by Miss Constance Buck, of 
Edmonton, and Messrs. Joyce and 
Brown, of Stratheona.

At Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
Rev. H. E. Gordon preached at both 
services, the morniug subject being 
“The Christmas Message,” and the 
evening subject “The Spirit of 
Christmas.” . The object of the pastor 
was to make tlie services home-like

: ! ! M
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IDE tiALACES TABOOED

No Cheap Rates to Points Erecting 
Them.

Chicago, Dec. 27.—Managers of rail
roads are determined that ice palates ■ 
and other displays which they be
lieve adversely advertise certain dis
tricts will not be conceeded reduced 
rates. Tlie lines running from Chi
cago into Canada, the Wabash, Grand 
Trunk and Michigan Central, have 
reaffirmed the agreement,:of last,year 
that no reduction will 4ie in effect to 
Montreal or. similar, shows. ,a]k any 
other ppint.t LaSt winter file promo, 
lois -of(the palate in Montreal re- 
gjpested - passenger rates to that city, 
tout the roads- refused the cut fares D 
any way, oil theqgroànd that to ad
vertise or to-lower rate»-, tor an ice 
palace was the booming of ap unde
sirable ieatufrf of .tpe city of districts. 
The roads w-sre-btiked in their stand 
by the ciÇeÿits of’,Montreal. Sëveral 
vi-ai's ago the railroads, took a. simi
lar stand in-connection with thé me 
palaces that wage erected every win- 

St. Paul. The people of tite 
Cities took the iniajjive u

electricity to a degree unparalled in 
recent years, is not exactly faoviable 
to the diivne message of “Peace on 
earth, good will towards men, 
though politicians and journals on 
both sides are making the moat pathe
tic efforts to forget Lloyd-George and 
Mr. Balfour and to think only ot 
Santa Claus.

The Christmas truce will be for tour 
days only, however. Thence forward 
the public excitement will intensify 
until January 14. That is the earl
iest possible polling day. Certain 
London boroughs are expected to 
draw first blood, including Bonar 
Law’s constituency of Dulwich. Bat 
four probably will have a walk-over 
on the same day in the City « 
London, where no Radical opponent
has yet appeared. Manchester and
Salford, which in 1906, under XXm- 
ston Churchill’s personal champion
ship, gave Radicalism a tremen
dous start, will poll tm January lotto 
The pollings will increase m number 
,lav bv day and the general result 
will be pretty clear ' by Thur?1^’’ 
January 21. though the whole of th 
seven and a hill mUlion electorr will 
not finish polling until January 28th.

Battle Torn Flags.

Ottawa, Dec. 2fr-Tkere has just been 
deposited in the archive department a 
number of flags which good Canadians 
will revere. They were borne hy loyal 
men in the war of 1812 and blood bre 
tueared and bullet torn are hanging on 

;hc walls of the new building set aside 
■ S sacred to Canada history.' The flags 
are those of the fourth and fifth regi
ments Canadian militia, the Incorpor
ated Militia of Upper Canada, the 106th 
Artillery, the Royal Emigrants, the 
First Canadian Regiment, the Quebec 
MUit ia of 1775 and the Royal Engineers. 
The flags of the Fourth regiment and 
theh Quebec Militia are badly tattered 
and torn and indicate the severity of 
their engagements. The two flags of the 
Royal Emigrants are curions. They are 
home made, woven of small worsted 
squares with poles of lances. All of the 
Hogs were given to Dr. Doughty’S care 
by the militia department.

Died from Injuries.

Milton, Dec. 23-William» Hilson, who 
kept a boarding house two miles from 
here at the lime kilns has died as the 
result, it is claimed, of being roughly 
handled on Sunday in his house during 
a fight that started amongst boarders 
engaged in a eard game. The row 
start nd and Hilson tried to restore order. 
He was thrown against the wall with 
violence.

Vannutelli Wjl| Represent Vatfcan.

Rome, Dec. 26—Cardinal Vincenzo * 
Vannutelli will represent the Vatican it 
the Eucharistic conference in Canada, 
with the title of Legao Ala tore. This is 
the first of the legate altere (which sig
nifies legate without fixed residence) to 
visit the American continent.

■A*. altoVa. -__________ .......................


